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Group Consultancy not using Lab Facilities
The follorving cot]sultancy services related to PG and Ph.D. disser-tation for science subjects (lvith special
emphasis to medicinal plant research) shall be extended by Departrnent of pharmacy, Gr-rru Ghasidas
Vishivavidyalaya as per the belorv mentioned conditions.

Nature of consultancy offered and fees applicable
(No lab suppotl shall be provided and consultancy in tenns of strategizing and prioritizir-rg experimental design,

procedures and data interpretation aiong rvith calculation slrall be reldereci)

sl.
No.

Nature of
Consultancy

Services offered Applicable fees Mode of
rendering
consultan
cy

Name of faculty
rendering consultancy

A MolecLrlar

modeling &
Docking

studies
(Corrpr-rtational

Chemistry)

Corrplete hand holding
sllppoft shall be extended
for ntolecular structure
generatior-r, various
property calculations
(descriptors), QSAR
related str"rdy, rrultivariate
analysis, molecular
docking analysis, ADMET
screening Insilco.
Solllvare lrandling (fr-ee

version only) sLrpport shall
be provided.

Rs. 1000 (Lrsing

tl'ee online

softr.vare's) -
software

harrdling sr,rpport

shall be

provided

Rs 2000 (Lrsing

l icensed

softu,are)

Oftline +
Online
(Blended

mode)

Dr. Parlha Pratint Roy
a.G

Dr. Jagadish Singh

Etnail:

i:a::ha:*:,[0g::ud.sequ
irriad islrl rlrrrr m09 !J grrrr i

l.com

Mobile: 1587472630

8319662943

B Plant

Extriiction &
Phytocl-remical

Screen i ng

(quantitative)

Cornplete hand holdin_e

sLqrpoft shall be off'ered
for designing varioLts

extraction and

fiactionation protocols.
sample enlichntent and
plr) tocltenl ical screcnirrg
(quantitative - such as total
phenoiics content, total
flavonoids content,

antioxidant activity, total
alkaloids content, TLC
d i rect-bi oaLrtogr-aphy, dot-
blot test, HPTLC
fingerprinting, and

Rs. 1500 Off'line'l
Online
(BI'ended

nrode)

Dr, Vivekananda
Mar-rdal

v. rna nda I ({il g gu. nc. i n

Mobile: 1581472660

I



antioxidant based bioassay
guided fractiorration).

Supporl regarding data
interpretation and

expression of resLrlt shall
be provided

C Plant extract

rnediated

synthesis of
metal

nanopafticles

and their
characterization

Cornplete hand holding
suppoft shall be extended
tbr strategizing
preparation of metal
nanoparticles (silver, gold,
zinc oxide, copper &
copper oxide, and iron
oxide) of various herbal
extracts follorved by
understanding their
characteri zati on.

Rs. 500 for each

metal

nanoparticle

Offline +
Online
(Blended

rnode)

Dr. Arjun Patra

Email:

arj Lrn.patt'a (g) sgu. ac. i i l
drauullatrc2?@smdllsm
Mobile: 7587471799

D Forrlulation
and

characteri zati on
of rnicellar
preparation and
PLGA
narropafticles

Conrpl ete hand holding
support shall be extended
fol strategizirTg
preparation of micel Iar
prepalation (thin fiIni
hydration metl-rod) and
PLGA nanoparticles
(nanoprecipitation
method) and their
physicochemical
characterization.

Rs. 500 for each
formulation

Olfline +
Online
(Blended
mode)

Dr. Arjun Patra

Email:

eii_uuatrr@eeu.aq.lr
dra riunpatra 22fogma il.com

Mobile: 1587471798

E Bioassay
guided
fiactionation
fbr erploring
medicinal

opment of bioactive
molecules as anticancer,
antimicrobial, anti oxidant,
anti-infl ammatory,
antidiabetic, anal gesic, ancl

Rs. 300 for each
biological
activity

Offline +
Online
(BIended
mode)

Dr. Arjr"rn Patra

Email:

ar.i Lrn. patraigt geu. ac. i n
dra riun patra 22@gnrail.con-r

Mobile: 1587411198
F in vitro

anticancer
activity (cell
culture
technique)

Fundar.ne ntal principles in
Cell cr-rltule and MTT
assa)'.

Rs. 500 Oftline +
Online
(Blended
rnode)

Dr. Arjr"rn Patra

Ernail:

arj un.pat|alg) gqLr.ac.in
dra riun r:atra 22(a-rqrrail.com

Mobile: 7587471198G Writing and
publishing a
research paper
(Pharrraceuti cal
science.
Biological and
life science
subj ects)

L Selectiorr of sLritable
journal
2" Suggestion in
cornpilation of data
3" GLriding in arrangement
ofdifferent sections as per
journal requirerrent
4. tools

Rs. 500 Otfline +
Online
(Blended
mode)

Dr. Arjr-rn Patra

Email:
g1igq.!A!&l rglggq a 0. i rt
dra riunpatra 22 @gmail.conr

Mobile: 7581471i98

H Pre-clinical
pharntacologica
IstLrdies

Con,pleG hrrd hoTdi,,g
suppoft shall be extended
for designing,

Rs. 500 for each
neulophannacol
ogical protocol

Offline +
Online
(BIended

Dr. Nishant Sudhir Jain

m.si a Lr,ti 4il1 gglt@g:rai !.!_q

ul
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7 interpretation, data
compi lation, statistical
graphical presentation of
animal experimental
plotocols with special
emphasis to
neurophanlracol ogy s r-rch

as protocols fol Screening
antidepressant.
anti psychor ic. antianxiery.
nootropic, antiOCB.
analgesic, anti-
inflamr.natory. CNS
sti mr-rl antidepressant,
muscle relaxant,
anti convulsant activitl,
using various animal
paradigms. Procedural
details for ICV
cannulation (Lrsing digital
stereotaxic apparatirs) and
cryostat sectionir-rg ri.i I I

also be ded.

Rs 250 each for
cannulation and
cryostat
sectioni ng
(procedural
explanation
only)

n-iode) Mobile: 8827989653

Guidelines for availing the consultancy services
1 ' Persons interested in availing the consultancy services for the above mentionecl items shoulcl deposit the

fees to the Urriversity in belolv mentioned Accourrt befbre availing the services. proof'olpayment needto be produced along with UTR nurnber to the concerned faculty off-ering the consultancy for
confirntatior-r.

2. No laboratory sLrpport shall be provided. Consultancy shall be limited to strategizing and prioritizing
experimental designs. procedures to be adopted ancl data rnterpretation and along rvith calcr,rlation.
Necessary suggestions regarcling sample analysis at various govenlrent labs ntay be given3. After payment of fees. the candiclate has to apply in rvriting 

"vith 
necessary documents (payment receipt

reqLrired A-G) to the office of Department ol pharmacy
oflline and onl ine mode (blended mode).

|v\rY"L'

and nature of category of consultancy
4. Consultancy shall be provided in both

Dr'. Virekanarrda Mrldat -.- 
"fu/"|

Dr. Nislrarrr S. iain V
Dr. Jagadislr Siret, fuqL

,-,?'gqffi*"

Name of account holder GG ConsuIlegistrar Servic ITSItancy
Account Number Bank of lndia
Name of Bank 947 4101 I 000 1 063
IFSC 8KrD0009474
Branclr narne GGV Koni Bilaspr_rr

I


